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TOWNSKND I'M B NO. i 
NOTKS I 01,'NOKKS' OAV

Founders' day anniversary will 
IK- celebrated at 8 o'clock this 
evening at Men's Bible Class 

bldg. i
naneing to Iho strains of Fid- , 

dlor Jack Rich's music and en-! 
tertainmcnt will be enjoyed. Hot 
chicken sandwiches will b( 
served. The public is welcome 
Members will attend a brief blip 
iness session at 7 p.m.

LUSTROUS
PERSIAN CURL

BOX COAT

35.00
Timelessly Smart . . .

Endlessly Wearable!
Lustrous, Pitch Black,

Tightly Curled.
Sizes 12 to 42

Gay Shop
1319 SARTORI AVE. 

rrance Phone 818

WKDIH.Mi VOWS 
AKI<: EXt'HANGKD

In a simple ceremony per 
formed Monday, Sept. 20 at 
Stockton, Miss Louise M. Curry j bli 

became the bride of Sgt. Harry 
M. Lawver, son of Miss Ruth 
Lawver of 2212 Gramercy avc.

Tlie bride was beautifully at- 
tiled in a navy afternoon dress 
with matching accessories and 
wore a corsage bouquet. Her 
attendant was the bridegroom's 
mother who accompanied Miss 
Curry north for the ceremony.

Following a honeymoon in San 
Fiancbx-o. Sgt. Lawver left for 
active service. His bride, a 
daughter of Airs. M. M. Savage 
of 1712 Andieo avc., will return 
lo her duties at National Supply 
Co. following a short visit with 
relatives in Idaho.

 K * *
C'lUCI.K MEKTING 
IIKLD MONDAY

Circle No. 2 of the First Chris 
tian church met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. L. D. Babcock 
131-1 Portola avc. Mrs. H. M. 
Haynes presided at the short 
business meeting and Mrs. W. 
\V. Jewell led in prayer. Devo

led by Mrs. Floyd 
U. Miller.

Following the business session 
games were enjoyed under the 
direction of Mrs. W. F. Burgon- 
er and refreshments were served.

The next circle meeting will 
lie held Oct. 25 at the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Haynes, 1340 En-

ave.
* +

Fordice-Kinibel 
Wedding Saturday

At a ceremony pel fonv.cd Sal 
unlay afternoon at Se.uth Oaie. 
I.ieut. Robert L. Fordice took :. 
his bride, Miss Lillie May Kini 
ball of Lonipoc.

Rev. C. P. Bennett, pastor "I 
Community Presbyterian church, 
officiated In the presence of rel 
atives and intimate friend.-- "i 
the couple.

The bride, attired In dusiv 
ith navy accessories an.l 

..!• a corsage bouquet of 
gladiolus and rosebuds, was at 
tended by her sister. Miss Hi I 
en Kimb'all of San Francisco. 
who wore puwiler blue wit!-. 
brown accessories and red rose 
budf. Glenn Robinson of this 

othei -iii-Iaw of the 
served as his attend-

city, a 1 
bridegroon 
ant.

A reception followed at the 
Gardena home of Mr. and Mr: 
Charles Sana (Lillian Fordice i. 
and following a brief honeymoon 
Lieut. and Mrs. Fordice left for 
his station at El Toro Marine 
base, where he is a dive bomber 
pilot.

The bridegroom is a FOII ol 
Mrs. Margaret Fordice of 130li 
Sartcri ave., while his bride is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kimball of Lompoe. 

* * *
TIIKIKT PUOOKAM 
IS 1NALGUKATKI)

Off to a flying start is the 
"Schools at War" thrift program 
nt Fern Avenue school. Pupils 
purchased S2-15 worth of star

McKiiddc'ii-Viault 
Kites are Read
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and bonds thi
Many stile 
with mom 
during th
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sumnie

> opening day. 
made purchases

had 
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,achinist, U.S.N., and hh 
, who were wed recently

LYNN WILLIAMS . . . aviatioi 
bride, the former Marilyn Strauti 
at a Long Beach chapel. * _.-_ ..

: Woman's Club 
 , iWill Present

KVKMXli SIIOWKi: 
FOIt -MRS. WILLIAMS

Mrs. E. L. Williams, .... .... .
mer Marilyn Strautman, was! Noted Speaker 
complimented at a bridal -sliow- 
er given recently at the home 
of Miss Edna 'Sopchinslty at 
1617 Arlington ave. Following

Next Wednesday afternoon 
will he a gala occasion for Tor 
rance Woman's Club members

the presentation of many lovely | and their flic

Leopoldo Alvarc-z each purchased 
a bond with dimes. The large-1 
bond sale during the day was 
for S100.

Mrs. Sam Necley is the P.T.A. 
chairman of the War Thrift com 
mittee. Members assist her 
in sponsoring bond and stamp 
sales at the school each Monday 
and Thursday morning.

* * *
MISS. MKLVII.LE 
IS SIIOWKB IIONOUKK

Mrs. John Melville was honor 
ee at a party last Tuesday eve 
ning when Mrs. F. A. Coving- 
ton entertained. Guests were 
members of the ladies' bridge 
Club and Mr.-'. Melville's sister. 
Mrs. Hugh Delaney of L

and | gifts, games pertaining to the i cr at thei
ids who 
.-lubhousi

vill galh

mpn.'ssive ceremony 
Tlmrsdav at Church of Chrisl 
She King. John Penman McFad 
den exchanged wedding vows 
wilh Miss Mnry Alice Vlault of 
Hollywood.

Ie I'll entourage were her sis 
 er. Martha Viault, maid of hon 
or: Imngene Cantlay and Mrs 
William C Courtney, brides 
maids; F.tlward D. McPherson, 
l«-:t man: Richard flrm-o and 
h'rancis Pal-row, ushers.

The bride was lovely In a 
white satin gown with long train 
ard lace yoke and matching lace 
was used for the coronet which 
held her veil. Her flowers were 
while orchids and bouvardia.

The bridegroom, n son of Mrs. 
Sara McFadden of Canoga Park. 
made his home here for several 
years and was graduated from 
Torranro high school with the 
elass of winter '38 and from 
l.oyola college. His bride Is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
F. Vinull of Las Palmas blvd., 
Hellywood. They will make their 
home in Manhattan Beach.

* * *
Kilt's DAtXlllTICKS 
DANI'K-MKKTINU

Tin-ram e chapter No. 50, Job's 
Dainzhtei-. will sponsor another 
of its hi monthly student danc 
ing parties ill Tonaiioe Woman's 
Clubhouse tomorrow, Friday eve 
ning. Everyone is invited.

The chapter will hold its regu 
lar business meeting and school 
of instruction at Masonic Tem 
ple, Tuesday evening, Oct. 5.

'* * * 
(iKAY-MANKKGR

shower n joyed and 
whig the bridal

first meeting of the 19-13 -M tea-
the i THOTII TOM)

CATHOLIC 1'AUTY 
THIS KVKN1NG

HI slessef for tonight's Cath 
olic Ladies card party arc Mis? 
Rosa Ortman and her commit 
tee, Mmes. Finlayson, Stapelteld, 
Dcrouin, Shatter, Schrocder, 
Chaky, Newton, Metzler, Yonder- 
ahe and Miss Katie Ortman. 
Everyone is cordially invited. 
Tables of contract and auction 
bridge, pinochle and 500 will be 
played. The first special prize 
will be given away promptly at 
8 o'clock and card play will fol 
low immediately. Refreshments 
will be served.

  v* * * 

(Ml! I'AKTY 
IS K.VIOVED

The home of Mrs. W. I. 
Laughon on El Prado was a s-ct- 
ting for an enjoyable party when 
she entertained bridge club 
members at luncheon last Thills- _........._ . .._
day afternoon. Contract prize second son brrn Sept. 28. Mr 

i winners were Mmes. W. J. Ncc- Montague is the former Viviat 
lands and A. H. Silligo. Knudson of Lomita.

rs. George Morgan will pro- 
  at her first meeting as club

is

Mrs. Opal Mansker of 1230 
Crenshaw hlvd.. announces tli 
'ngagcment of her daught

freshments folli
motif were sen 

Co-hostesses for the attractive- j side at her first meeting as dun xoima Van Dyke, to I»nni

ly appointed party were the'president and will present Mrs. c,.ay pharmacist's mate 1/c, U.

Misses Agnes Sopcliinsky and [ R. R.'Smith, program chairman. s N ' No datp na£ u(H,n ypt fol. 

| Evelyn Delight. Guests- were Mrs. Louise Tracy, director of lhc Weddlng. 

i the honoree and her mother, .Irini Tracy Clinic. Ijos Angeles-, * -fc * 

; Mrs. Lillian Strautman and and wife of Spencer Tracy. will j||{S McWAID IS 

; Mmes. Bet-nice Savant, Marion be guest speaker. Mrs. Tracy j 1 1{(,()|> i.KADKIt 

j VVelton, Bird, Anna Rogers, Hel- brings a message of special ap- , n,.(nvnie Troop No 3 

'en Hendrickson; Misses Helen peal and a large attendance '-'
Jones, Gertrude Priest, Helen i anticipated. A cordial invitatic
Bay. Judy Strautman, Edna and is extended lo all women of II
Helen Sopchimky. | community.

+  > * At the conclusion of the pr

NK\\S OF WOMKN 
OK Till'; MOOsft

Torranee Chapter, No. 41, Wo 
men of the Moose, will sponsor

ill  d.

Al'TL'MN SKTTIMi 
I'OR BRIl)(;i-; I'AIiTY

The home of Mrs. John Kecfer
A stork motif was suggested by    lloon luncheon and card party,
the pink and blue color scheme, nt their hall, 1951 Carson St., j on Torrance blvd., was the set- 

bootie favors and floral center ] Wednesday, Oct. «. Tables of ting for an enjoyable bridge 

piece arranged in a white pot- j bridge, pinochle, and 500 will be j luncheon last Thursday after- 

tery baby buggy. A. handsonv: | j n p] ay. A business meeting will noon. Arrangi men 

personal gift was presented te-j precede the party. dahlias suggested 
""   Representing the chapter at I motif. Covets we: 

Long Beach recently were Anna j eight guests and 
Wilken, senior regent; Lola Heg-1 Mrs. L. M. Fe 
lin, junior regent; and Bertha i winner.

,t Christian churcli 
met today at GiiJ Scout hou» 
for their initial meeting of th 
season. Mrs. Harold McWa'd,
recently appointed troop 1

STORKatorials
Following is a list of birllis

reported at the Torrance Memo
rial hospital this week: 

To Mr. and Mir. John Disa- 
o, 1507 Pate St., Sept. 27, hoy 
To Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Pup

kolf, 2020'a Andreo nve., Sept.
25, boy. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sack-
man, 20«fi 318lh st., Sept. 25, hoy. 

To Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Noc'.
l.omita, Sept. 25, daughter .

IIK;II SCHOOL ivr.A.
BOAIII) MKKTINO 11151.0

The executive hoard of the 
Torrance high school P.T.A. held 
an important meeting Thursday, 
Sept. 23. Present were Mrs. 
Kloyd It. Miller, president; Mrs 
William TolHjn, secretary pro 
tein; Mrs. John Garner, Mrs 
William Rojo, Mrs. L. F Wat 
son, Mrs. A. C. Turner ai.J Mrs. 
Irene Davis. The hoard appoint 
ed Mrs. Fred T. Fischer to fill 
Ihe vacancy as secretary lefl va 
cant by the resignation of Mrs 
M. J. Edwards. Mrs. William 
Uojo will act as membership 
chairman. The office of first 
vice-president is still unfilled.

Plans were formulated for the 
annual niemhership drive ami 
for Ihe program for the year.

Letters from the Treasury De 
partment were addressed by the 
board members and mailed out 
to the entire high school P.T.A. 
membership.

Mrs. Miller gave a report of 
Ihe work of the Torrance Youth 
Commission on which she repre 
sents the I'.T.A. .She asked for 
suggestions and the support of 
the P.T.A.

The next executive hoard 
meeting will immediately pre 
cede the first fall meeting of

ill oiltlii tin

Mrs. Melville.

SON IS BOIJN 
TO MOXT.-UJt'ES

of colorful j 0 at Tonal 
n autumn ' bldg, 
placed for 
,t contract 

nicy was prize

KOVAI, NKIGHBOHS 
TO MKKT OCT. fi

Torrance Camp, No. 8008, IMy 
al Neighbors of America, will 
hold a regular business meet 
ing at 8 p.m., Wediu

Men's Bible Clas

M and Mrs. C. W. Montague | Stevenson, recorder. The occa 
Calexico are receiving con- | sjon Wils thc i nvtallatii:n of Ues

gratulations on the birth of their ' sjt, Lovitt Long Beach 
chapter, as grand dean. 

* * *
MAKIM; AUXII.IAKY  
( IIAHTIOIt TO CLOSE

The Corporal Leslie Hood I'nit. 
Marine Corps League Auxiliary, 
recently organized, will hold its 
regular mveting Wednesday, Oct. 
6 at 7:30 p.m. at V. F. W. hail. 
104 Wall si., Redondo Beach. 
The charter will close at that 
date.

KKFOKT KKUN AVENUE 
BOAKD MKKTINO

I The executive board of Fern 
i Avenue P.T.A. met Tuesday. 

S. pi. 21> lo discuss plans for the 
year At tills meeting Mrs. Mil-

Traffic Toll In 
U. S. Levels off, 
Reports Disclose

Tr.iffii lalalili in the Urn

lard .luhnsoi 
chest chairn 
Vandegrift, 
man by Mr 
dent of tin-

was appointed war 
lan, and Mrs. J. R. 
child welfare chair 
i. Jack Long, presi

I'KIIN AVKNCK I'.T.A. 
ENTE1JS KOM) lllil\ 10

Mothe 
daitghte 
have be

wiv iters and j Fern Avenue P.T.A. is compel
 s, over 10, of men who ing in the Kiwanis Bond drive
 n honorably discharged ' for elementary schools. The drive

er who arc now serving 
United States Marine Corp! 
"ligible to join.

 K * *

started last Monday and end:' 
Friday, Oct. 1. The pupil sell 
ing the largest amount of bonds 
will receive a $25 bond from 
the Kiwanis group.CHIilSTIAN < III IK 11 

I'l.ANS ANNl'AI, TKA
The Loyal Dible class of Fint J BOND DlilVK TODAV 

Christian cluirch will sponsor a AT ORDNANCE CAMP 
lea, bazaar and rummage sale Members of Ihe I3th Ordnance 
at the church parlors Thursday | division contributed to the Third 
afternoon Oct. 1-1. Members of j Bend drive this afternoon. Mmes. 
Circle No. 1 will have complete Francisloe Hill and Muriel Han-
J4ial^.ot-lil£i. rlinimafP .gall^_lt ' nnn nf the_p_nsl_glTieejjlilffJ Who! J '

was reported. Everyone is curd-, were luncheon guests "at ~~fh~e r ,7,",, 
ially invited to attend this an- j Post,, were on hand to write 
nual benefit. the boys' bonds

ted States during tlie first sev 
en months of 1IM3 are -12 pel- 
cent under pre-war 11M1 and 31 
per cent under last year, fig 
ui-es compiled and forwarded to 
the Autmobile Club of Southern 
California disclosed this week.

Continuing the trend establish 
ed in previous months, the na 
tion's traffic toll in July wns 
1810- 45 per cent below July of 
HI and 20 per cent below July 
of 10-12.

That America's traffic toll is 
"leveling off" is shown in the 
fact that the July figures com
pare closely with those of June
and May where the doclim 
50 per ex-ill and -12 per cent, 
respectively, compared with the 
1941 data.

Mileage trends for the first 
five months of the year, just 
made available, show that travel
has 'alien off an estimated 32 

cut from the 11M1 peak and 
i. pi'i- ii-m below 'hat of

* * * *
XAVV MOTIIKKS TO 
HAVE « ARD I'AIITV

Little Hills .Navy Mothers Club 
No. 157 will hold a benefit card 
party at 8 p.m., tomorrow eve
ning, Friday, Oct. 1, at V.F.W.   ave.. for a dessert luncheon. Mr; 
hall, Lomita. A 1:80 p.m. busl-! A. W. Kitto will preside at a 
ness meeting at the hall will. short business meeting and a 
precede the evening party. social hour will follow.

(lll,i;itio t LIB
TO JIKKT FIMIIAV

Members of P. E. Cheerio Club 
. will meet tomorrow al the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Such, 101(1 Ccta

"Minimum" Care Casuals
Underscored for from : 
Maximum Wear

Active-duty casuals right anywhere, anytime ready for duration service. 

Simple purposeful clothes with lasting good looks clothes that require little 

care give you manmum we.-". Spotlighted, our casual, doublr.-duly diesses, 

suits. Chesterfield overcoats. Dresses from $8.95; suit, ,md coats from $19.95.

The GAY SHOP
131? SARTORI AVE.—TORRANCE

LASTING SATISFACTION FOU.'iws i-viliv 1RANSACTIOM

PHONE 813

by \\irc anywhere 
(iAlil)KNIAS - - - 
liOSKS - - - ORCHIDS

FLOWERS
TOR ALL 

OCCASIONS

I' H O N K
TORRANCE 

______ 1778&XHBH
TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP

1320 'jAlUOKI AVtNUL

Gascoigne Fighting 
Puncture Vine Menace

One of the duties which fall 
upon William Gascolgne, street 
superintendent is to fight noxious 
weeds. At the present lime he 
is giving attention to one of the 
moi't tenacious of all of them 
the puncture vine which has 
been growing prolificiilly in some 
sections of the area west of the 
city out Rerlomlo Heaeh way.

The vine grows rapidly during 
tlie .-uminer months and unless 
checked in time spreads quickly. 
II bears a burr, that spells dls 
aster for tires.

Gascoignu has been gathering
eeds up by the 

id burning them.
truckloadi-

Airfield Chapel 
Scene of Wedding

Santa Ana Army Air nan; 
chapel was the setting for tlie 
wedding Saturday of Miss Eli 
zabeth 'Fish and Van Ness II. 
Barnard, U.S. A.A.F. Rev. C5enrge 
E. Moeller. chaplain, officiated 
in the presence of relatives and 
intimate friends of I hi- couple. 

Given 111 marriage by her fa 
ther, the bride wa.M lovely in 
i< moss green suit with rout rac 
ing accessories. Her flowers 
were baby chrysanthemums in 
white and shades of fuchsia. 
Miss .lenoyne Bnrkdtill, as brides 
maid, wore a cocoa brown cos 
tume suit wilh matching acres- 
sOrioM and carried chrysantlic 
mums in orange and bronze 
tones.

Following n brief honeymoon, 
the bridegroom returned to his 

! base. A son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel A. Barnard of 2B53 Sono 
ma nve . he WHS graduated from 
Torranee high school in 1MO mid 
attended r'limplon Junior college 
and U.CLA. UK bride, daugh 
ter ef Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ix-o 
Fish of H08 Kngnicia ave., wns 
also a Torrance high school 
gradual)1 , attended a l-ong Bea.-h 
business cellege and has since 
been employed as receptionist at 
Shell ClieniieHl Corp. For the 
duration, Mrs. Barnard will 
make her home wilh her par

the P.T.A. 
at 1 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 11

IIATION1NO OF STOVES

If you don't possess n cooking 
or heating stove, It Is possibl 
to have your needs supplied by 
making application to the loi 
ration board. Bul it is necessary 
to show that you either are net 
the owner of one, or if yon ( 
own one and it is no longi 
usable, the chimera are favorable 
that the application will be 
granted.

ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Burgcnei
are vacationing this 
northern California whe

eek in 
they

are guests of her brother am 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bodley »t Vnllejn. They will all 
visit San Francisco.

KKt'NION OK FK1KNDS

Mrs. May McKinley and Mr 
.1 O. Moore were weekend guests 
of Mmes. Orda V. Peltzke am 
Ruth Haggard at their Los An 
geles hrmos. Features of tin 
entertainment were an enjoynbli 
dinner and a theater parly.

HETI'IIN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn Porte 

and Mrs. Jeanette Wolstoncroft 
left this week for their home 
In Oakland following a visit with 
Mrs. ,lda Horn-11, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Stopheiison and other rel

IHNNEK UUKSTS
Mr. and Mrs. dletm M. Maupin 

entertained at dinner ThursuXv 
for her parents, Mr. and Mrs-. 
C. W. Williams of Los Angeli =, 
and formerly of Torrance.

M
1.01'KKS KNTKUTAIN

id Mrs. Marvln Ixip
entertained al dinner Saturday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Smith of Glendale.

WUKKICND OliKST
M1ss Dorothy TrelOHf spent 

the weekend as Ihe gllest of 
Councilman and Mrs. Hai by in 
I/)- Angeles.

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAKS!
Significant Stlltel 
Intcriihllng < iilifn

SAKAII lltY.
li"n Army leader, Mcnlu 1'iiik.—

law permit short dresses, but i 
ify just how short.' 

(iOHDON li. (iAKI.AMI, Slali 
Motor Vehicle IHrcitui "On. 
way to reduce accidents is I'm 
drivers to give pedestrians tin

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
RESIDENTIAL AND INCOME PROPERTIES

6I5 South Spring Stteet 

Los Anscles, California 

Phone Michigan 1355

State General Fund 
Shows Net Balance of 
$96,564,615 Aug. 31

State Controller Harry B. i:i 
y has announced that the 
ale's general fund cash ex 

cess over current obligations was 
J9fi,!iG4,fllS on Aug. 31, IMS. Thi 

slightly less than the all-tim, 
high of »!)7,lM,fil8 which wns 

in July 81 Ihls yeai 
and is more than double Hi. 
542,288,181 cash-excess one yeai 
igo.

ttiloy pointed out that in June 
iniO, the largest caslf'ili-flcicncv 
in Ihe state's history wa': 

 hed amounting to $82.1 HI. 
!i!J!l. Thus, Ihe cash condition ni 
the general fund has improve, 
Minro that time to the tune ir 
$178,675.17-1. However, cautione, 
Ulley, Ihe present healthy ca-.l 
position should not lead us t< 
expect that the same phenomen 
Increns)- will continue. On tin 
contrary, large decreases In lev 
enue are anticipated in lhc pre.-, 
ent blennluni as a re.«nlt of re 
cent legislation reducing ta.xi- 
and ear-marking a l»rt;e pnrtm- 
of fonrter general fund ri'vemn 

he post war employment n 
I mid.

Poultry In Storage 
Shows Big Decline

Cold stmage poultry holding-
 curded-Sept. 1 were the small 
.1 for the same dale for 21
 ars, the War Food Administia 

lion and tlie California Dep.ul 
of Agriculture reported tu

ks were down 37 per ceni 
from a year ago alid 2(1 per cent 
below the average figure for tl" 
pawl five years. Total stuck--

ere 54.717,000 pounds for I hi
tilled Slates.

CiAS APPLICATIONS
Frank Daniels, ^hief eletli ..' 
e local ration board, advi.-.

that friim 75 lo 10(1 application- 
ived at the local olfln

for gas supply daily which mu^t
he  d liy the hoard. Ka

(if th liuurcl
ut pay.

VACATION ICNDS
Mrs. William Hood, the lur- 

ner Marguerite Lincoln and son, 
I'ommy, who have been visiting 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A 
Lincoln, 12^11 Com ave., left llii: ; 

•k for their home in Tucson.

rs. (1. E. Middl* 
ntertained as th--u 
er daughter, Ml

Remodel Your
Home for 

Extra Income!
F.H.A. Title I-B loons up to 

$5,000 aic now available to 
convert existing properties to 
provide additional units for 
rental to war worker,.

These conversion loans may 
be obtained whethe( o( nol 
the piopeity now has an F. H 
A. loan, 01 n otlieiwue mor 1 
gaged.

Yes, We Have 
NO Lath

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Canon 
Phone 61


